Abstract Middle Paleolithic fossil human remains from the Sima de las Palomas in southeastern Iberia, dated to 43,000 -40,000 cal BP) present a suite of derived Neandertal and/or retained
the Pyrenees (south of the "Ebro Frontier") than elsewhere in Europe, to ≈34,000 (≈34 ka) cal BP (≈30 ka 14 C BP) (10; supporting information (SI) Fig. 1 ). Even though there are Iberian Neandertal remains which have been referred to this age (11) , their purported late age has been placed in doubt (12) . At present, the most recent, securely dated, diagnostic Neandertal fossil from the region is the Oliveira 1 middle manual phalanx at ≈43,500 cal BP (≈39 ka 14 C BP) (13) , about the same age as the northern Spain El Sidrón remains (7) . It is in this context that we present a series of Neandertal remains from the upper levels of the Sima de la Palomas in southeastern Spain.
Context of the Palomas Human Remains
The Table 1 ).
A number of the in situ human remains come from above, within, and slightly below a fusiform lens of dark-gray sediment (burnt, according to x-ray diffraction and fluorescence analyses). It attained a maximum thickness of ≈20 cm in the angle of an 'L' shaped excavation area in the Upper Cutting, covering a thin, oblong marble slab (≈40 Only human bones and teeth from sediments postdating the éboulis (from levels no deeper than 2l) are dealt with here. Although these later sediments contain few large rocks and were laid down horizontally, they often have a coarse texture implying that they were washed from the hillside into the cave and down the steep interior scree slope; the slope had developed neither an eroded surface nor a calcrete crust, in contrast to the thin calcite deposit on the hillside which eventually sealed off the éboulis. These later sediments contained Middle Paleolithic artifacts, animal bones (some of which are burnt), and pollen indicative of mild climatic conditions (14, 16, 17) . Due to carbonate precipitation, the éboulis is in part cemented into irregular brecciated conglomerate masses, in which there are Middle Paleolithic artifacts, faunal remains, and variably articulated and crushed human remains. The human fossils include the Palomas 92 and 96 partial skeletons, the Palomas 93 to 95 teeth, and the remains of at least two more individuals including crania with mandibles; these fossils are currently under preparation and analysis, and they will be dealt with in the future.
Chronological Age of the Palomas Human Remains
The age of the human fossils of concern here is primary, since the issue is the morphology of the latest Neandertals in Europe.
The Palomas artifacts are all Middle Paleolithic, made on retouched flakes of flint, quartz, rock crystal, and marble (14) (15) (16) 18 . Given the natures of the dating specimens and the moderately high C:N atomic ratios for these samples (albeit an expected elevation given the burning), it is likely that these ages fall closer to the upper limits of the 95% confidence intervals for these dates (SI Section III). This interpretation of these dates from the upper sediment fill is supported by the associated palynology (17) , which shows relatively temperate conditions, probably during GIS9 and therefore slightly before the onset of the severely cold Heinrich 4 oscillation ≈40 ka cal BP (21) .
To assess further the ages of these deposits and the stratigraphically older éboulis deposits, U-series (LA-ICP-MS) dates were obtained from three bones (SI Section IV). A date of 43,800 ± 750 cal BP (APSLP4) is from a faunal specimen from level 2i; it is slightly earlier than the likely 14 C calibrated ranges from levels 2f and 2l. Two much older and stastistically similar U-series dates come from the stratigraphically deeper, steeply-sloping éboulis, one on a Palomas 96 metacarpal from level 2e of 54,000 ± 3,850 cal BP (APSLP1) and the other on a faunal bone from level 2l of 51,000 ± 1,250 cal BP (APSLP6). These U-series estimates presume that the samples were closed systems, which cannot be verified. They should threrefore be regarded only as corroborating the 14 C and paleoclimatological assessments of the age of the upper sediment fill and the earlier age of the éboulis level, including some mixed material in the burnt dark-gray sediment horizon.
In addition, a sediment sample (X2509) from the top of level 2k directly overlying the marble slab and hence below the dark-gray sediment level in the northeastern corner of the Upper Cutting was dating using optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) (SI Section V). The sample provided an age estimate of 54,700 ± 4,700 cal BP for these sediments. This determination increases confidence in the U-series dates for stratigraphically similar specimens and hence in the age of the stratigraphically younger deposits dated by 14 C.
These dating assessments therefore combine to indicate an age for the upper sediment fill (9), and probably Saint-Césaire, Arcy-Renne and Vindija G 1 (22) (23) (24) . These Palomas fossils are also approximately the same age as the earliest modern humans in Europe (4, 25) , albeit at the other end of Europe. If the earliest phases of the Aurignacian were indeed made by modern humans (26, 27) , then the Palomas remains should overlap in time with modern humans as close as the northern Pyrenees (10).
The Palomas Human Remains
The Palomas fossil human remains therefore consist of three samples. There are the undated and isolated remains discovered in the miners' rubble. There are the partial face, partial skeletons, and isolated remains from the brecciated éboulis. And there are the 63 isolated remains from the excavated deposits at or above the levels dated to ≈40-43 ka cal BP. has an unusually mesial mental foramen, since it was distinctly mesial of the P 3 P 4 break. There is little difference in lateral mandibular corpus height beween Neandertals and early modern humans (Kruskal-Wallis P = 0.251), but there is a significant (P = 0.0002) difference in breadth (SI Table 4 ). The other Palomas mandibles (1, 6 and 23) are with other Neandertals in corpus breadth (Fig. 4) . Palomas 59, however, is among the EUP and MUP modern humans; its corpus breadth is 2.21 standard deviations from the Neandertal mean (with the Kebara 2 high outlier trimmed, 1.97 standard deviations with Kebara 2 included). Most of these dental occlusal traits occur in both the Neandertals and other Pleistocene (and recent) human samples, and not all Neandertals exhibit all of them (32 The Palomas 59 M 1 exhibits supraradicular taurodontism, and the M 2 has pronounced radicular endotaurodontism, the latter especially being characteristic of the Neandertals (34).
The Dentitions
Yet, the Palomas 29 M 2 lacks any pulp chamber expansion.
Neandertals and early modern humans have similar postcanine dental dimensions (35) , but the former have greater I 1 and I 2 labiolingual crown diameters (Kruskal-Wallis P < 10 -6 for each) but contrast less in C 1 breadths (Kruskal-Wallis P = 0.025) (SI Table 6 ). One of the in situ The Postcrania In the postcrania, despite multiple elements (SI Table 1 ), only one disgnostic bone is stratigraphically secure in the more recent deposits, the Palomas 28 distal hand phalanx.
It has a broad, rounded apical tuberosity lacking ungual spines (Fig. 8) , an archaic Homo configuration (36, 37) . Neandertal distal phalangeal breadths are significantly absolutely broader than those of almost all early modern humans ( Fig. 8 ; Kruskal-Wallis P = 0.00003) (SI Table 7 ), and most of them are broader relative to phalangeal length despite the relatively longer distal phalanges of the Neandertals (38) . The distal breadth of the Palomas 28 phalanx (9.7 mm) falls absolutely and relatively among those archaic humans (Fig. 7 , SI Table 7) . It is possible to find individual Neandertal teeth or mandibles that exhibit one or more of most these "non-Neandertal" aspects, and biological variation across the Neandertals (including trends through time and clinal variation in space) has been noted (7, (39) (40) (41) (42) . However, the level anterior dental crowns) in a Neandertal population. The second explanation would imply that some of these mandibular and dental features confer an advantage on these populations, although variation in some of the features may well be selectively neutral. The third consideration would require that the earliest Aurignacian of the northern Pyrenees and elsewhere be the product of modern humans, in order to provide a geographically proximate source for gene flow. It would also invoke human biological contact across the "Ebro Frontier" during a time when there is little evidence for cultural diffusion (10) . In this scenario, the cultural contrasts across the "Ebro
Frontier" would be due to behavioral choices, possibly ecologically driven, rather than isolation of the southern Iberian populations.
Conclusion
The 
